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■ e.ntu,ras Local residents 
to celebrate 

Emancipation Day

Reading Club Programs begin July

Important?
Ba aura and read next week’a 

Clarendon Preaa for the answers to 
theae qoeatkma. You can be anre 
thla haa aomething to do with the 
Texaa Beading Club programa that 
will begin at Burton Memorial 
library on Tueaday, July 2, from

New printing and office supply business
envelope*, letterhead*. statements 
and business cards.

Vonna is planning to have an 
official grand opening later in the 
summer when the supplies which 
have been ordered are here, but 
don’t wait until then to stop in. 
Vonna keep* the coffee pot hot all the 
time so stop in for a visit and have a 
cup of coffee with her. You might 
find something you need, if it’ s 
nothing more than a boor of paper 
dipt.

approach to faster, easier and more 
cost efficient printing. The Print 
Shoppe also has a Minolta copier and 
can handle any o f your printing 
needs, regardless o f how large or 
small.

Write your own wedding or party 
invitations or make up your own 
special birth announcement, station
ary. thank you notes, or whatever 
printing need* you might have. 
The Print Shoppe can also print

On May 13, The Print Shoppe 
opened for business at 116 Kearney 
Street in Clarendon. Owned by 
Vonna Tunnell, Bled Tunnell. and 
Helen Woody. The Print Shoppe is 
managed by Vonna Tunnell.

The Print Shoppe carries a full Hne 
of office supplies and will be happy to 
stock any supplies you need, so you 
will have them when you need them.

The Print Shoppe has a Ricoh 
Offset Printer, which Is a simplified

or soil or other bulky materials in the fee. The 
norma) course and scope of their load and 
employment or business operation Boxes di 
shall not be allowed to dump more have to b 
than one (1) pickup load of such the old C 
materials in any given ten (10) day further dt 
period wit boat prior consent o f the for dump 
City office and paying the disposal that site I

All veterans are urged 
to attend post meeting

The City of Clarendon will lock the 
gate enclosing the roll-off container 
located north of the railroad tracks 
behind Gibson’s. Any City resident 
wishing to dump tree limbs, large 
items, etc., must go to City Had and 
obtain a key to unlock the gate. 
On weekends, the key can be picked 
up at the Sheriffs Office by asking 
the dispatcher for the key to the 
rod-off gate.

There will be no charge to City 
residents except in the following 
instances: contractors hauling to the 
City roll-off container such items as 
roofing materials, construction 
materials, concrete, brick, stone, dirt

The Clarendon American Legion 
Post 126 will meet at the Clarendon 
Fire Station at 7 p.m on Thursday. 
June 20. This meeting will be for the 
purpose of discussing the future of 
the post.

The post has not met in the past six 
or seven years. The Post is a dues

paying post and has not had a place 
to meet. This post needs to be active 
or it will have it's charter pulled.

Jack Moreman is the County 
Service Officer for Donley County.

All the veterans of the area are 
urged to attend this meeting.

Plans are in the final stages for the 
annual Fourth of July Art Show. 
The show win be at West Texas 
Utilities again this year. Otlie 
Bugbee will be this yean judge. 
The door will be open to the public 
from 10 a.m. til 4 p.m.

Thoae interested in entering their 
art work in this yean show should 
bring their painting to West Texas 
Utilities beta sea the bows o f S p.m. 
and 7 p.m. an July 3. Your work 
must be framed and have the wire on 
the back ready to hang. There it an 
entry charge of S3.00 per entry. 
Children may enter as many as three

pictures at no charge. A special 
portion of this yean show has been 
set aside for professionals. Their 
work will be judged and they may 
also sell their work. If anyone has 
questions concerning the show they 
can contact Dolores Crump at 874- 
28S5 or Derlene Graham at 874- 
2010 or Eureda Mays at 874-2S73.

The Clarendon Artist Club is

There are many talented artists in 
our area. We invite you to come by 
and enjoy their work and help make 
this yean show a big success. 
See you the Fourth I

K-9 Korp entertains Medical Center 
residents C a l v a r y  B a p t i s t  Y o u t h  C a m p

McAnour sad Sammy, Elizabeth 
McAnear and Sue, Shannon Myers 
and Paddy, Scott Myers and Stormy,

Todd Stavenhagen and Sheba. Craig 
Wright and Max. Christy Smith. 
Bob and Vert Andis are their 
instructors. This group of 4-H’ers is 
working to raise money to go to State 
4-H Dog Show August 17 at Victoria

June 17th the 4-H K-9 Korp put on
a "V i t li aliim for Medical Center
residents and introduced the "Lov
ing Paws" project at the nursing 
home. Loving Paws is for people to 
communicate with puppies.

Those participating were Mike 
Moore and Max, Jenifer Davis and 
Ben, Steven Davis and Taffy. Georgi 
K lattenhoff and Roscoe. Todd

camp will be a blessing to all who 
come. Recreation will involve swim
ming. horseback nding. softball, 
basketball, etc. Rev Tommy Stone 
will be the evangelist for the week 
If vou would like to attend, please 
give us a call at 874-3l56.

camp June 24-28. They will be going 
to Singing Hilts Camp in Albuqtier 
que. New Mexico. They will be 
leaving the church at 6:15 a m. this 
Mondav morning I’m sure that the
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1926 Book Club holds annual breakfast
member.

Retiring officers not present at the 
President’ s dinner were presented 
their appreciation gift from the 
president.
, The yearbooks for 1985-1906 w en  
passed out and Betty Veach was 
presented a gift for getting the 
yearbooks together.

Everyone enjoyed the breakfast 
and favors each one received. A 
good summer was wished to all. 
The meeting was adjourned.

Present were Oressa Delaney, 
Chrlsti Wynn (gu est), Ethelyn 
Grady, Rachel Butler, Thelma Bair- 
fleld, Evelyn Mann, Pauline Heath, 
Thelma Shields, Betty Faye Veach, 
Mrs. Leslie Veach, Man gum, OK, 
Susie Shields, Glenda Hawkins, 
Dikki Howell. Dorothy White, Frieda 
Tucker, Norma Jones, Pauline 
Morris, Hazel Brandon, Hazel Mon
roe, Mary Thorn berry, and Mary 
Hazel VanZandt.

also Laura Wynn o f Umbarger, 
Tezas, (granddaughter o f Oressa 
Delaney), and Mrs. Leslie Veach of 
Mangum, OK (mother of Betty 
Veach). Thelma Shields was intro
duced as a prospective new member.

Pauline Morris, treasurer, re
ported oo our finances, stating that 
two Item* of engraving oo memorial 
items still needed to be paid for. 
Pauline Heath reported that the 
engraving on the creamer and sugar 
bowl for memorials will be done 
soon.

Rachel Butler, member o f the 
Membership Committee, passed out 
paper for each member to vote on 
Thelma Shields. The vote was 
unanimous. The dub wishes to 
welcome Thelma Shields as our new

The annual summer breakfast of 
the 1926 Book Club was held at 
Mary’s Country Kitchen at 9:00 a.m. 
on June 6, 1965 (Thursday).

Glenda Hawkins and Dikki HoweU 
made all the arrangements for the 
breakfast at M ary ’ s Country 
Kitchen. Mrs. HoweU secured favors 
from Colberts' (a gift of perfume 
sample) which was enjoyed by all 
present.

President Frieda Tucker brought 
the meeting to order afteF the breakf 
fast. The minutes were read by 
recording secretary, Betty Veach, 
and they were approved.

Guests were inbtroduced. Stacy 
Graham, redplent o f the 1926 Book 
Club Citizenship Award, and her 
mother. Audrey Hall were present.

Chamberlain

Community CenterLet's compare
Maybe I can save you some 

money on Insurance:

FIVE DONLEY COtfhTT YOUTHS lSF*J- They were

Chamberlain Community Center 
wiU meet July 19, at 7:30 p.m. for a 
covered dish supper. Hosts and 
hostesses win be Henry and Eunice 
Mann, Lacy and Mary Lee Noble.

The Chamberlain Community 
Center will start meeting once a 
month.

loans would be generate<L through 
the state sale o f S500 million In 
bonds. The bond sale Is proposed 
through House Joint Resolution 19, 
also sponsored by Sarpalius and 
Patterson, and must be approved this 
November by voters when presented 
In the form o f a constitutional 
amendment.

Once approved, the program then 
would be administered by the 
General Land Office, which also 
administers the highly successful 
Veterans Land Program. Sarpalius 
said Land Commissioner Gary Mauro 
intends to operate the program in a 
similar manner.

Low-interest loans would be made 
available to all U.S. citizens whose 
primary business is farming and who 
have yet to accumulate a net worth of 
more than 1200,000, Though the 
program is for all Tezans, Sarpalius 
said it is aimed primarily at younger 
farmers.

Sarpalius commended White for 
signing the Patterson-Sarpalius Act 
bill and also noted that the governor 
signed two other bills important to 
agriculture. Those measures -  
Senate BUI 16 and Senate BUI 1114 -  
deal with highway regulations and 
their relationship to farm equipment.

November.
House BUI 196, known as the

Patterson-Sarpalius Act because they 
were sponsored by Rep. L.P. "P e te ”  
Patterson, D-Brookston, and Sar
palius, implements a SSOO mUlion 
loan program that wlU help farmers 
purchase the land on which they 
farm. The idea is to relieve them of 
the flnandaUy wasteful practice of 
leasing all o f their farmland.

Sarpalius said the money for the

signs newYou’re in good hands.

land program
Sen. BUI Sarpalius said Governor 

Mark White's signature on a farmers 
land program measure gives agri
culture a chance at a brighter future 
in Tezas. All that remains, he said, 
is for voters to approve the plan in

•Life • Homeowners Auto/ 
Boat RV -Business‘Health

JEM SIMMONS 
874-3506

Rainbows & Lollipops
ONVENIENCE STORK

Rod H ot Juno Spodal I

M om borship

Vidoo Tapos Ront 1 pot 1 froo Effective June 20 - July 6

M onday • Thursday
Scallop treebark kitty tan top.

Aztec shrunken shoulder foot, U- toe, 14 in. top

Stock No. 6531

B O R O E N  A S S O R T E D

B O R D E N  N O V E L T I E SB O R O E N  A S S O R T E D

SPECIALS FROM DECKER P
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Green Thumbers attend training seminal

Jack Craft graduates from TCU Ranch 
Management Program

John Robert (Jack) Cratt of Claren 
don was among 35 recent graduates 
o f Texas Christian University’s nine- 
month Ranch Management Program.

The unique program is dedicated 
to turning out a combination ac
countant-vet erinarian-farmer- 
broker-salesman-executive-laborer.

Memphis School off
Summer Session 

(July 1 - Aug. 15)

Ballet Jazz
4 & Up 10 & Up

—Register Now —
Call Diane at 259-3893 or 

write Box 276 Memphis, Texas 79245

The children of

Mr. and Mrs. James Martindale ■

invite you to the reception 
honoring them on their 

30th Wedding Anniversary 
Howardwick City Hall

Sunday, June 23, 1985 
2 - 5 p.m.

No gifts please.
X n a a a B o a e s s B a a a a a a B B ia s s s m is g s s a B x s a a B a a a a B a a a B a a fii

hi some parta of the Orient 
PMpta war* occasionally 
married to trees. ,

Green Thumb workers and host 
agency sponsors from a multi-county 
ana met Tuesday. June 11, at the 
Senior Citizens Center in Hedley, 
Texas.

The training seminar featured 
Cindy Ellis. R.N. from Claude who 
discussed cancer; Barbara Daniels, 
MHMR Center, Amarillo, whose 
subject dealt with stress and the 
elderly population; and a safety 
program presented by Green Thumb

Green Thumb, an older worker 
program. Is funded by the Depart
ment of Labor through Title V of the 
Older Americans Act. Sponsored by 
Texas Fanners Union, Green Thumb 
provides part-time work opportuni
ties for seniors in rural areas. 
Program operation began in 1970 and 
currently Indudes 111 counties em
ploying over 1,000 older Texans who 
are placed with local non-profit 
organizations to provide needed

nmmuattif Kirrirri

Local Green Thumb workers and 
sponsors attending the seminar 
Included Clarendon: Billie Taylor,
Lois Reese, Billy Ray Johnston, 
Sponsor, Fred Riley, Jim Roberta, 
Sponsor; Hedley: Jessie Roland, 
Opal Clendennen.

"Activity is the only road 
to knowledge." O.B.Shaw

In 29 years, the program has 
graduated 721 ranchers, all hand
picked students with / enough 
previous fanning and ranching ex
perience to be dedicated to the 
profession, aware o f its problems and 
able to relate the information pre
sented to everyday situations.

The 1985 graduates came to TCU 
from eight states and three foreign 
countries. Twenty-four were from 
Texas.

Ranch Management director, John 
L. Merrill, a rancher for much o f his 
life, has been president o f the 
International Society for Range 
Management and has worked with 
U.S. congressman in writing range 
bills and a bill for preservation of 
virgin land.

The Lion's Tale
By GENE ALDERSON

The Clarendon Lions Gub held its 
regular meeting at noon on Tuesday 
at the Lions Hall. Twenty-three 
members. Lion Sweetheart Jessie 
Adams, and two guests were pre
sent. Following the regular opening 
ceremony, Lion tamer Messer intro
duced John McGee, Merchants 
driver from Irving who was the guest 
o f Lion Henson and Rev. John 
Truett, pastor of the Martin Baptist 
Church, who was the guest of Lion 
Greene. The meeting was called to 
order by Lion Mark Win tor in the 
absence of Boss Lion Lovelady who is 
attending the Internationa] Conven
tion at Dallas this week. He went 
over the program for our meeting 
next Tuesday night at 7:00 p.m. for 
the installation of officers. Meeting 
adjourned.

J & W Lumber Co.

SPRED SATIN 
SUMMER SALE

FAMOUS 
GUDDEN LATEX 
WALLPAINT

GALLON

GUDDEN’S 
BEST LATEX 
SEMI-GLOSS

GALLON

J&WLUMBIRCO

123 S. Kearney

With your Bank 24 card you can have cash instantly. As a service for our customers 
Bank 24 cards are available this month from First Bank and Hoist. Bank 24 Is your link 
with First Bank and Hoist when you're outside Clarendon. Make 
withdrawals from your checking or savings account. Transfer funds 
Or check your balance at any o f the eleven Bank 24 locations 
in Amarillo or the 1,800 Pulse automated teller locations in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana. A ll with the press o f a button.
Wow you'll never be out o f town and out o f cash again. For

more information talk with yodr 
banker at First Bank and Hoist.

OF CLARENDON

Phone 874-3556

Out o f Town 
and Out o f Cash?
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MRS. LARRY DAVIS

Copelin - Davis vows 
exchanged
Tin* Joy Copelin and Larry Alan 

Davis were united in marriage on 
Saturday. May 25. 1985 at 3:00 p.m. 
with Rev. Paul Heil officiating. The 
ceremony was held in the chapel of 
the First Baptist Church. Clarendon, 
Texas.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Carothers of A l
lison. Texas and the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gholson of 
Clarendon.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Davis of Clarendon and 
the grandson of Opal Johnson and 
Bonnie Davis, also of Clarendon.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother Ernie Cope
lin. wore a full length V neck gown of 
white lace over satin; her matching 
picture hat was made of lace and 
satin ribbon. She carried a beautiful 
bouquet of fresh spring flowers.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Lana Cheryl Davis, sister 
of the groom. She wore a lovely full 
length lavender dress and carried a 
bouquet of pink and white flowers 
with lavender ribbon.

The best man was Mike Ritchie of 
Clarendon.

Dan Hall sang the song "Tru ly"

A t

and waa accompanied on the piano 
by Becky Phillips. Cheryl Hall 
registered the guests. Kim Shatter 
and Renee Cole lit the candles for the
ceremony.

A reception was held immediately 
following the ceremony in the 
Fellowship Hall o f the First Baptist
Church.

Fifty-one guests sttended the 
wedding and reception. Out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Johnson and Michael Johnson, Lisa 
Truer. Cheryl and Stephen at Mid
land, Mr. andd Mrs. Jo Reed and 
D’Layna, Juanelle Scott o f Melroee, 
N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davis of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Moore of Goodnight.

the bride is a student at Garendon 
High School. The groom is a 
graduate of Garendon High School 
and is employed by the Texas High
way Department. The couple will 
make their home in Garendon.

Niicole Spier tours 
Europe with 

Mid American Band
Nicole Spier is taking part in the 

M id-American Band and Choir 
Concert Tour to Europe. She is one 
of 130 high school students from 
Oklahoma, Kansas and New Mexico. 
Only the top students from a band 
clinic held at Weatherford, Okla. 
were allowed to go oil the tour. 
Nicole was the only student from 
New Mexico to qualify. '

The group left Kansas City on 
June 10 and will return June 27. 
They will be giving concerts in 
several cities in Germany. France, 
England and Switzerland. They will 
be making several sight-seeing tours 
while in Europe.

Nicole will be s sophomore student 
at Artesia High School. She called 
Monday to wish her father, Mike 
Spier, a happy Father’ s Day. She is 
the granddaughter of Junior and 
Wilma Spier o f Garendon.

Lelia Lake 
Community Center

Lelia Lake Community Center will 
'have a covered dish supper Saturday, 
June 22. 7:00 p.m.

iM , lM f

ATTENTION
COTTON

FARMERS

CROP INSURANCK
Inclodas Tiro, Hall, Extra N a rvcit IxptM M

XS -10
XS -20

Roplaitt Provisions

A vallab lo  With Slight Incroaso In Roto

■Donley County
$9 * 9  per $  |  0 0

For the entire county.

* 8
33

. U s

Nall
For the entire county

P#r $ 1 0 0  covorago

<R>NORPP
J n s u r a M c e  A g e n c y ,  J h c >

CAROL AMMONS A BRENT KNOWLES

Ammons - Knowles 
engagement am announced

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ammons 
announce the engagem ent and 
approaching/m arriage o f their 
daughter Catty Alden Ammons to 
William Brent Knowles.

The couple will exchange vows In 
the San Jacinto Baptist Church, 
Amarillo on August 17, 1985.

Mr. Knowles Is the son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Bryan Knowles o f Hedley.

Miss Ammons attended Amarillo 
College and West Texas State Uni
versity. She is a member o f Sigma 
Ohl Chi Social Sorority. She is 
employed by General Motors Ac
ceptance Corporation.

Mr. Knowles attended Garendon 
College and West Texas State Uni
versity. He is employed by Mason ft 
Hager Silas-Msson Co.

Ashtola - Martin News
by Naomi Green

Thelma Hall and T.E. Naylor of 
Hedley attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Joe (Esther) Naylor at Portal as. N.M. 
Thursday morning. Floyd and Ruby 
Naylor of Wichita Falls were among 
others to attend. They returned 
home by way of the Duane Naylor 
home at Thalia. .*<■

Trent and Aaryn Mooring o f Pan
handle spent the week with Nova and 
Bill Mooring and attended First 
United Methodist Church vacation 
bible school.

Steve McGendon and Ed Kirksey 
o f Wellington had business at the 
home of Horace Green Wednesday. 
They brought news of the death of 
Kenneth Mathew’s mother at Gaude 
and the illness of Frank Murray of 
Hedley. Frank is home recuperating 
presently.

Naomi Green and Laura Tucker 
had business in Amarillo last Tues- 
day.

Girl Scout Camp at Camp Gbola 
waa attended by Connie Havens. 
Bobby and Christel and Mary and 
Christel Green this week.

Cathy and Dennis Vaughn enjoyed 
a visit from his mother Lucille 
Vaughn last week. Lucille was 
anroute home from a visit with her 
brother Fred Bridges in Oklahoma. 
Cathy and Dennis took her home 
Sunday.

Monday Paula Garvin and Kurby 
and Brooke of SUverton were visitors 
with Warren and Ruby Jewel Hardin.

Richard and Glenda Patterson 
have a daughter Cindy Seagraves 
who came from Fritch this week to 
help paint the house trim while her 
two boys were at church camp. 
The weather has not cooperated with 
high winds and moisture. We hope 
luck turns before the end of the 
week.

Horace and Naomi Green 
stumbled across a former Ashtola 
pea picker and peddler, Maudena 
Hill and her granddaughter at the

Western

Dairy Queen at thildress Saturday. 
The Hills were on their way to 
Quanah to visit cousins and Neva. 
The Greens went on to Thalia to visit 
Mae and Duane Naylor. Duane gave 
me some Indian corn. One of my 
aide-walk library hooks was on the 
Nav|fea....so 1 know how to plant it. 
Th f question is will 1 find a place? 
Horace and Jerry have enough peas 
this year to put Maudena and I back 
into business - thank goodness they 
are contracted.

Lena Mae Graham and the Alvin 
Wards of Memphis were guests 
Sunday at the J.R. Graham family 
home.

Tens and Bill Powell made a 
business trip to Harlengen. Enroute 
they took a side trip to Corpus 
Christi, Port Aransas, and ferry to 
Fort Aransas Pass. They spent the 
night at Kingsville, home of the King 
Ranch, and toured the ranch the next

morning. Bill was in Harlengen 
Tuesday and Wednesday for a 
seminar. They spent the night in 
Uvaide with friends, Dale and Diane 
Elrod, who is a business associate of 
Bill. When they arrived home 
Thursday night they found son Jim 
and wife Becki, and grandsons 
James and Dustin of Houman, 
Louisiana.

There waa a work day at the 
Masonic Hall to ready the hall for the 
O.E.S. Installation of officers Thurs
day night at 8:00. Lela and Lawrence 
Whitehead will be Installed as W .M. 
and W.P. and Ruth Hancock and 
Geon Russell will he the Associate 
Matron and Associate Patron.

DPS cautions 

motorists on 

summer driving

Vacation time is just around the 
corner. Many Texas motorists will 
be on the road taking advantage of 
both the warm weather and the many 
vacation activities Texas has to offer. 
But, with more people driving more 
miles than ever before, there are a 
few precautions we need to take 
before and during our trips.

Before leaving on long trips, we 
need to take a little time to check 
over our vehicles. A  long stretch of 
unfamiliar road Is no place for a 
breakdown. So, checking simple 
items such as tires, cooling system, 
battery, belts, and hoses can prevent 
unwanted and unnecessary break
downs. But nothing can spoil a 
vacation anymore than having an 
accident. Major Vernon Cawthon, 
Regional Commander o f the Texas 
Department of Public Safety stated, 
"The number of vehicles on Texas 
Highways is increasing each year, 
and unfortunately, traffic accidents 
are keeping pace. Many people think 
they will never be involved in an 
accident, but no one is immune from 
having an accident.”

The best defense against the many 
hazards involved in driving is to drive 
55 MPH and use seat belts. Driving 
55 is more important than ever 
before. Major Cawthon also said, 
"Besides giving you more precious 
time to react to danger, the lower 
speed reduces the risk of serious 
injury to you and your passengers if 
you are involved in an accident, 
it ’s just not worth the risk. Speeding 
up from 55 to 60 saves only 18 
minutes for a 200 mile trip ."

The troopers of the Department of 
Public Safety want the summer o f *85 
to be the safest yet for the Texas 
motorist. Please drive friendly and 
have a good vacation!

Aral tton a a i l  risks 
la famlii

— 1A L.----a  aa. -WVTEOVT I N
■■■•ctssarf ots?

Protect your crop 
from

Hall Damage 
Now

You can prevent financial 
disaster by Insuring your 
crops before the storm.
Call your Texas Farm 
Bureau insurance com
panies' Agent and ask 
him for details concern
ing:

10% Dfflatfofl Off ef 
Cop Hall Rata sad a 
Crap HaH Mote Plaa

JOHN GERNER 
D—toy Cs— ty

Office 874-3587 _  Heme‘874-32*

Days

8*8%
FINANCING

ON NEW PULL SIZE 
2 -Wheel D rive V% aad H  T on

Clarunduu,

You all have heard o f the Chamber 
of Commerce Wild Bunch on tele
vision. Well ya'Il take care, because 
Clarendon's Wilder Bunch will be on 
the prowl for those that are not 
droned western and whatever other 
lawn they would like tb make up. 

Believe me. these guys make the 
T.V. people’s stunts look Uke pop 
gun heros. 1 hope everyone will 
cooperate and come and sac the 
dynamic trio. Their pictures will be 
found in next weeks paper. Naturally 
they will be concealing their true 
identities.

ALDRRSON
CHEVROLET,

•74-3511
C larodoR

3rd A  Sully
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antacid antiTo introduce you to our exceptionally high quality 
portrait packages we are making this limited time 
offer. We will Include a 10 * 13 decorator wall 
portrait in each package at no extra charge.

We have no salespeople. The  store personnel deliver the 
pictures. They will not try to sell you additional picturee. 
Reorders are available by mail at what we believe are the 

lowest prices in the area.

8tudlo Quality Portraits 
by Kolorkraft

2 —  8 x 10’s 
2 —  5 x 7's 
10 Billfolds 
in 2 Poses

You gat all of this 
for only

| f H  deposit when 
•  photographed

balance on 
delivery

INSECT
REPELLENT
SPRAYTuesday July 9th 

2:30 - 6:00
YOUR

C H O ICE

Theragran M

That 30. IMS

Watt’s Happening in Hedley
*  by Peggy Watt ^  *

Prank Murray la home from the 
hoapital and doing better. Opal told 
me he was nervous and had almost 
walked a hole in the carpet from his 
chair to the window.

Myrtle KJrtpatrick Is In High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. 
Alvin Winters came Saturday and 
took Kate up to be with her.

Toad and Mattie Laura Hill spent 
several days with Jane Ruth and Don 
Owens in Amarillo and hadn’t been 
home two days when they had to go 
back. Don accidentally cut his leg 
end had to have several stitches in it.

Manford and Wilma Snelson had 
most o f their children and grand
children home for Father’ s Day. 
Mazie and Katrina Osburn and 
Brandi; Joe and Marlee Brandon and 
Kale; and B.J. and Angie Pierce and 
Jackie Davis were here.

Tom Gendennen and Benjamin 
visited his parents, Tom and Opal, 
Father’s Day.

Mike and Carol Abernathy of 
Sweetwater spent a few days with 
Carol’s grandmother, Mrs. Nettie 
Alexander. They went Ashing at 
Greenbelt Lake Sunday. Nettie told 
me they didn’ t get a bite. She said 
the water was full o f boats and 
guested the Ash had gone to the 
bottom to get out of the way.

Mrs. Nora Hartwell went to Mem
phis tothe doctor last week. She told 
me shd couldn’t work for more than 
six hours anymore and wanted 
something to give her some staying 
power!!!! She visited Mrs. Ethel 
Kinslow and Mrs. Nellie Stephens in 
the nursing home there.

Dorotha Crawford and Pauline 
Kaufman brought their father, J.D. 
Morrison to Dorotha’s home for 
Father’s Day. They enjoyed a Ash 
dinner with a Ash their sister from 
Arkansas left the last time she was 
there.

Jerry and Carol Kenny and Shane 
o f Amarillo visited Alfred and Eloise 
Spalding Sunday.

Leona and Cullen Taylor have had 
company recently. Leona’s cousins 
J.C sad Mamie Nickel o f Chickasha, 
Oklahoma and Floyd and Pat Kersey 
at Lubbock were here as was Leona’s 
niece, Christine Brummett from 
Quitsque.

Ronnie and Beckl Ward and T.J. of 
Hugaton, Kansas were in Hedley 
over the weekena visiting their 
parents* Virgil and JeAaa Johnson 
and Boots sad Eunice Ward. They 
brought- Jason home after his visit. 
Chris went back with them. He’s 
working there with his dad.

Dean McCrary had to have several 
stitches in his head following a 
swimming accident Sunday.

1 saw Mrs. Ann W olf in Giles a few 
days ago. She was here tending to 
things at her home here. She’s living 
in Estelline now,

Velva and Arthell Gibson spent 
Father’s Dsy with her dad. Waiter 
Johnson.

1 saw Tom Johnson riding his 
motorcycle by my house Sunday. 
It’ s been a long time since he’s been 
riding around the country on his 
cycle. He rode a lot when he was a 
boy.

Helen Lsmberson attended 
memorial services for her sunt, Mrs. 
Esther Williams in Bowie Monday.

T. and Nancy Mullins and their 
boys attended the Jame family 
reunion in Amarillo Sunday. Nancy’s 
mother and step-father Mildred and 
Bob Jewett also attended. Mildred 
and Bob live in Estelline.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Studer 
from San Josa, California visited with 
S.J. and Gail Johnson Sunday. They 
were in route to West Salem, Ohio to 
visit Danny’s father. The Stnders are 
friends o f S.J. and Gails from when 
they lived in Ohio in the late 60’a and 
early 70’s.

Toad and Mattie Laura Hill at
tended the 35th wedding celebration 
for Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Grimes in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mike Darnell was home for the 
vyeekend. He’s been working in 
Graver and Spearman as a land 
appraiser.

Pauls Clendennen from McLean 
visited her parents Tom and Opel 
Wednesday.

Eva Canada visited her mother 
Mrs. Virgie Nivens in the nnrsing 
home Sunday.

Ed and Ethel Favor took their 
company to Childress Sunday to visit 
their son. Carroll and Marsha Favor 
and Rusty, Debbie, Dustin and Cody.

Mrs. Thelma Parks recently visited 
in Hedley. She attended services at 
the Baptist Church.

Lynn and Barbara Owens and 
children o f Tulsa, Bill and Alice 
Paschal, Kent and Megan, and Pam 
Loper o f Amarillo are visiting ladies’ 
parents Edwin and Ethel Favor. 
Sunday they visited CairoU and 
Marsha Pavor, Rusty. Debbie, 
Dustin and Cody in Childm s.

Opal Blackwall. her daughter 
Yvonne Koontz o f Amarillo visited 
Virgil and Opal McPherson recently.

Lisa Mullins visited T. and Nancy 
and Moon Mullins.

Gyde Stone went to Brown wood to  
give one o f his granddaughters in 
marriage.

Bob and Jessie Roland met Bobby 
and Pat as they returned from a trip 
from Washington D.C. and spent the 
weekend with them.

The Green Thumb program con
ducted a seminar in the Hedley Lions 
Den on June 11. Green Thumb la 
sponsored by the Farmers Union.

Forty-four representatives from 
W heeler, Shamrock, W ellington, 
Memphis, Turkey, Quitsque, Lake- 
view, Garendon and Hedley at
tended. ^

Speakers were Billy Ray Johnston, 
administrator of the Medical Center 
Nursing Home, Garendon; Cindy 
Ellis, head o f the Health Service, 
Gaude; Darrell Layton, Area Green 
Thumb Supervisor, Waco; Diane 
Parish, Green Thumb president, 
Austin; Eula Merrill, District Super
visor o f Quitsque.

The representatives ate with the 
Senior Gtizens.

They saw two Alms, one on 
co-rectal cancer and one on Are 
hazards.

The ladies at the Senior Citizens 
Center are working on a lovely Tezas 

■ Star quilt.

Don Blanks 
installed 
the Senior Citizens addition.
HEDLZY SENIOR CITIZENS MENU 

J mm 2d-26
Thursday-Meat loaf, macaroni- 
tomatoea, steamed cabbage, Waldorf 
salad, corn mufAn, butter, sliced 
peaches with cookie, milk, juke, 
coffee, tea.
Friday-Turkey and dressing, glblet 
gravy, asparagus, buttered carrots, 
cranberry sauce, roll, butter, cherry 
cobbler,'milk. juke, coffee, tea.- 
Moaday-Cod fillet or chicken nug- 
getts, corn on cob, green lima beans, 
cabbage slaw, corn mufAn, butter, 
applesauce with cookie, milk, juke, 
coffee, tea.
Tuesday-Oven fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, buttered carrots, pine
apple-cheese salad, roll, butter^ 
prune cake with whipped topping, 
milk, juke, coffee, tea. 
Wodaoaday-BBQ beef, mized 
greens, potato salad, waldorf salad, 
roll, butter, sweet cherries with 
cookk, milk, juice, coffee, tea.

The Hedley Lions Gub met June 
13 for the Installation o f officers. 
Deputy District Lions Governor, 
Charlie Prick ett from Howard wick

installed the officers.
Lions officers are: Bill Carson-

President, Glyndol Holland-Vlce 
President, Dana Bell-1st Vice Presi
dent, Doyk Messer-2nd Vice Presi
dent, Murrell Whitaker-secretary 
treasurer. Directors are Buford 
Holland, Harold White, Don Spring
er, Prank Murray. Tail Twister is 
Otis Holland.

Lioness officers are Louise 
S tew a rt-P res id en t, M ah deen e  
Debord-Vice President, Mary Gubb- 
lst vice president, Helen Lamber 
son-2nd vice president, Nors 
Hopper-Secretary, Dorothy Whita
ker-treasurer.

Awards were presented to Otis 
Holland for 15 years o f service and to 
Doyle Messer, Tim Taylor, and Zora 
Stephens as ex-presidents. Thirty- 
six members and visitors enjoyed the 
evening meal.

FATHERS DAY CEU5BRAT10N
A fathers Day dinner was enjoyed 

Saturday, June 15 at the home of 
Johnny and Della Linville. The Ave 
children present were Bob and Betty 
Vines, Sug Gark, Allen and Teresa 
of Fort Worth, Johnny Harold and 
Kathy Linvilk and girls of Welling
ton, Andy and Loveta Anderson and

Denita and Pat Stephens o f Amarillo. 
The grandchildren present were Ron 
and Lanny Ingram and children of 
Pampa, Arnk and Jamk Ingram and ' 
daughter o f Wellington, Lewis and 
Vanessa Perkins and girls o f Sham
rock and Johnny Shields o f Garen
don.

This is the first time the children of 
Johnny and Della hsve been together 
since they married. Visiting and 
picture taking Ailed the dsy and 
everyone had a wonderful time. 
Then Sunday morning most of the 
group enjoyed a delicious breakfast 
cooked by Chef Bob Vines in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnk Ingram 
o f Wellington.

EMS activity report

Look who’s new

06-11-85 Crystal Vigil, 20 months 
o f Clarendon no transport from 
residence. Trauma.

06-13-85 Myrtle Kirkpatrick, 77 o f 
Hedley from residence to High Plains 
Baptist Hospital. Amarilk. Medical.

06-14-85 Standby at structure Are. 
Garendon residence. No transport.

06-15-85 Joe Fussell, 60 o f Swan
k y  Kent. England from a Howasd- 
wkk residence to Amarillo Emer
gency Receiving Center, Amarillo. 
Medkal.

06-15-85 Dewey Craft. 83 of 
Garendon no transport from resi
dence. Medical. ,

128 responses handled in 1985 to 
date.

Brandon Charles Lowe was born 
June 9, 1965 at Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas. He is the son of M. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Lowe o f Duncanville. 
Texas. His paternal grandparents 
are Doug and Martha Lowe of Fort 
Worth. Maternal grandparents are 
John and Betty McAfee o f Duncan
ville. Great grandparents are Mrs. 
Genoah Lowe of Garendon and 
Alfred and Eloise Spalding of Hed
ley. Great great grandmother is 
Mrs. Tillie Spalding of Memphis.
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Events 6

Pre-Western June 29th 9 pan. |1 a.m

Each Night After The Rodeo 

From 9 pan. • 1 pan.

NE Corner of 4th & Sully 9 a.m. - 5 p.m

Judging at 2 p.m

2nd Place *200'1st Place *300-

3rd Place - *300" Must Register at Henson's 
IN PERSON - NO PHONE CALLS

No Rules or Regulations
Races will be July 6

3*00 pan.
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Chamber 

of Commerce
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"Perfect For ChlckenFrve

Skinned and Davalnad 
Sliced Beef

U S D *
Choice t 

Beef / /

Ore-lda Shoestring

Potatoes 20 02
Ore-lda 16 Oz

Tester Tots
Tv 6 O*

Orange Juice J
Sara Lee 10% Oz

Pound Cake
Banquet

POT PIES
Banquet 32 Oz

Bleach Gallon

Hi Drl Lg Roll ■  ^  e  >!

Towels 5 3  |
Royal Oak 10 Lbs .

Charcoal
Dow Bathroom 25 Oz

Cleaner $ | 39
Mighty 6Vfe Oz

Inside Specially Marked J a n  
of Coffee-mate 

-----------^  16 OzSnacks
Sunshine HI Ho

Crackers
$unshlne

Cheez-Hs
a  Ranch Style 15 Oz

i  Beans
Kreft 8 Oz

A  Dressing Low C a l.F

Kraft

Mayoncrise <*•
Kraft Regular or Lito

Miracle Whip 01
H unt’s 18 Oz

Barbeque Sauce

Syrup
16 Oz

16 Oz Box

Coffee-mate will pay up to ItOO.OO toward your 
next vacation. See complete details on specially 
marked Jars NOW.

DOUBLE YOUR FOOD SAVINGS

Deserve Bight To Limit Quantity

NOT A S WEEPSTAKES  NOTHING TO ENTER
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SPOTLIGHT
On I m u 'i

By REV. TONY COLBURN

. JUSM Ml, 11*0

DATING
We have been studying about the 

reasons for dating. Last week we 
saw that we date so that we might 
grow as Individuals. This week we 
will look at two more reasons for 
dating.

When we date we should be 
contributing to the growth of another 
person. Each person we date has 
special needs that God desires to 
meet. Dating offers us an oppor
tunity to let God work through us, 
fulfilling some o f those needs. What 
are some ways that you can build up 
the person you date? Here are 
several good ways: be a good
listener, encourage them to get along 
with their parents, help their self- 
confidence, help them think more 
about Christ, find new interests, 
encourage them with their weak
nesses, encourage them to have 
other friends besides you, and strive 
together to meet other peoples 
needs.

Dating also enables one to get 
ready for the right marriage partner. 
Marriage is a great responsibility 
with a lifelong commitment. Dating 
gives an opportunity to learn how to 
develop patterns o f living that will

help us in our future marriage. 
We also learn which dating charac
teristics in others are compatible to 
us. God will allow tests in dating 
which will prepare us for much larger 
tests in marriage. It is Important to 
remember that our date-life can 
deeply affect our marriage.

If you are experiencing bad at
titudes that have a negative effect on 
your dating relationship, you better 
realize that there is a chance they 
might affect your marriage. If it is 
hard for you to get along with people 
while you date, do you think it will be 
easier when you marry?

As we date God will reveal weak
nesses that need to be surrendered to 
Him. He will also broaden our 
perspective as to the type of person 
we might like to live with the rest of 
our lives. It is God’s desire that our 
dating will result in positive learning 
experiences for everyone you in
volve, and for yourself.

The first woman to  receive 
a Nobel Prize for literature 
was Swedish novelist and 
poet Selma Lagertof.

Local Auxiliary attends convention 
in Waco

CLARENDON FDtEBELLES 
Connie McAnear, JeDee 
Tammy Taylor,
W a n d

M i l

For Your Air Conditioning or Refrigeration Needs 

Call

DAVID W . SNIILDS 074-2559

Tammy Taylor, Wanda Smith, 
Connie McAnear, JoDee Mincey, 
and Edie Robertson, members o f the 
Clarendon Ladies F irem en ’ s 
Auxiliary, the Clarendon Firebelles, 
attended the 109th Annual Conven
tion and Conference o f the State 
Firemen’s and Fire Marshals’ As
sociation o f Texas and Texas Fire
men’s Auxiliary held June 9 through 
12 In Waco.

Speakers Included Dr. Charles 
Patterson, Kileen; Bob Murphey, a 
Naeogdoshes lawyer and a former 
Association president; and Hugh 
Keepers, of the Texas Railroad 
Commission’s Liquified Petroleum 
Gas Division, in Austin.

Each year the convention gives 
paid and volunteer firefighters from 
throughout Texas the opportunity to 
get together for business meetings, 
a memorial service and training 
sessions. A  two-day trade show 
features the most modern firefight
ing and rescue equipment. About 
1,500 firefighters, firemen’s auxil
iary members, families, and guests 
attended this year’s convention.

During the convention, the Texas 
Firemen’s AuxUiary meets for their 
annual business meetings, memorial 
and training sessions. This years

C ft c u n 6e/iCain
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session Included new auxUlaries, 
ways and means, parliamentary pro
cedure, state officers, scrapbook, 
and pumper teams. AuxUiary mem
bers are encouraged to attend aU 
convention activities for the firemen.

The State Firemen’s Association 
serves both volunteer and paid fire
fighters by sponsoring the municipal 
firemen’s training school each July at 
Texas A&M University, administers 
a certification program for volunteer 
firefighters and fire marshals in 
Texas; and represents some 40,000 
firefighters before the Texas Legis
lature. The Association’s monthly 
magazine, TEXAS FIREMEN, has 
more than 4,600 subscribers and 
includes technical articles and news 
about the state’ s fire service.

“ The convention gives us the best 
opportunity o f the year to stay in 
touch with the needs o f our mem
bers,”  sals Ed S. Kirkham, executive 
manager o f the Association.

Senior citizens 
activities report

We enjoyed dance practice on 
Monday, June 10th and the 2nd 
Tuesday dance onthe 11th. We 
really enjoyed the special entertain
ment by Rita Jo, daughter of Lester 
and Ruby Graham o f Memphis. 
Rita played the piano and sang 
several songs.

Board of Directors met in regular 
session on Wednesday, June 12th. 
Jean gave a report o f the May 
activity, stating that participation 
is holding up really good, although 
there has been a drop in program 
income. (Program income is the 
donations made each day by the folks 
eating at the Center.) W e do hope 
this will Improve as these donations 
are a must to keep the nutrition 
program going.

Had a good crowd for game night 
on Thursday, June 13th. Twenty-six 
enjoyed the evening.

Friday’s jam session was a dandy. 
Those playing were Hugh Neuhaus, 
Cecil and Alyce Munden. Clyde 
Hoggard, Jerry Chambliss, Rusty 
Hall, Carol Thompson, Jack David
son, Truett Behrens and me. 
Twenty-nine came to listen to us 
practice and visit.

We had a lot o f birthdays in June, 
so don’ t forget birthday/anniversary 
salad supper on Tuesday, June 25th 
at 6 p.m.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
June 20-26

Thnrsday-Exercise 11 a.m., game 
night 6 p.m.
Friday -Exercise 11 a.m., musical jam 
7 p.m.
M — day-Exercise 11 a.m., dance 
practice 7-9 p.m.
Taeeday-Exercise 11 a.m., birthday/ 
anniversary salad supper 6 p.m. 
Wednesday-Exercise 11 a.m., arts A 
crafts 1 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU 
Jme 20-26

Tharsday-Roast beef with natural 
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered 
carrots, toss salad, banana pudding, 
hot rolls, milk, tea, coffee. 
Frlday-Meat loaf with tomato sauce, 
scalloped potatoes, green beans, 
waldorf salad, apricot cobbler, 
dinner rolls, milk, tea, coffee. 
Meaday-Beef patties in brown gravy, 
whole keraal corn, mixed greens, 
Jello on lettuce, chocolate pudding, 
dinner rolls, milk, tea, coffee. 
Tuesday-Smothered pork chops, yam 
patties, broccoli with cheese sauce, 
toss salad, applesauce cake, dinner 
rolls, milk, tea, coffee. 
WedkMeday-Fried fish, tater tots, 
stewed tomatoes, cabbage, carrots 
and raisin salad, peaches and 
cookies, bread, milk, tea, coffee.

Hardin receives

BBA
Texas Tech University has 

awarded degrees in 1984-85 to the 
following student from Clarendon: 
Brent L. Hardin, bachelor o f busi
ness administration in accounting.

Dm iIm 's 
Cloth Shop

9:00 A M .  - 5:09 M l. 
Closod Sm . I  Toos. 

874*2044 
410 S. OuuOalght
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Farewell occasion for Rev. W.H. and Wynona ’ Boots' Watson

A  HENHOUSE PARABLE
Once upon a time there was a Papa 

Rooster and a Mama Hen, and they 
had a cute little baby chick. “ This 
little chick is'never going to scratch 
out his living like I did,”  declared the 
Papa Rooster. “ We shall see that he 
has everything he needs to grow up 
and be a fine chick.”

And they did. They worked their 
beaks off trying to provide things for 
their little chick. He wore the finest, 
shiniest feathers in the whole chicken 
yard. They taught him the finest 
manners and allowed him to as
sociate with only the best chickens. 
“ I want" is all the baby chick needed 
to say, and his want was provided. 
The other chickens were so envious 
that he had parent* who took such 
pride in the meeting of his every 
wish I

In Chick school, he was always the 
leader. He led in reading, writing 
and arithmetic; played in chicken 
football and basketball and held 
down the first chair in the school 
crowing choir. He was valedictorian 
of his chicken class and was voted the 
chick most likely to make tracks! He 
went to Bamfowl University, and 
continued his education. He met a 
cute little chick co-ed and was wed in 
an elaborate barnyard affair that had 
the henhouse talking for weeks 
afterward!

ftis career seemed assured and the 
future bright, but one morning 
tragedy struck. He disappeared, and 
was never seen again. The last 
anybody saw of him, he was tucked 
under the arm of a very hungry- 
looklng hobo, who was headed for a 
campfire down by the railroad tracks. 
Alas, for the little chick! His parents 
did everything for him except the one 
thing that was absolutely needful; 
they never taught him how to save 
his life I

MORAL: Unless your child is
active in the program of the church, 
learning how to save his soul, he 
doesn’ t have a chance! The world is 
a very hungry hobo...
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Sunday evening, June 9th, mem
bers o f the United Methodist Church 
enjoyed fellowship and a covered 
dish supper of deiicous food. It was 
also a time of saying farewell to Bill 
and Boota. They have served our 
church well and have made many 
friends in Clarendon. They have 
gone to their new appointment in 
Littlefield where they will be adding 
new friends to their Hat and more 
souls for Christ.

A love offering was presented to 
them by Elizabeth Ellerbrook, who so 
ably expressed the opinions and good 
wishes o f the church members.

THE MONEY TREE
[A tribute t* BID and Beats Watson]

I would like to explain to everyone 
tonight why you did not get exactly 
what you ask for.

I was asked to make a money tree- 
1 thought, and I thought and decided 
whatever I did, I wanted H to 
represent us, and I wanted it to 
represent BUI and Boots...So here is 
the story o f this “ money tree".

1. I started with a tumbleweed.
I think that really represents this 
particular part of the Panhandle of 
Texas. And h represents BUI and 
Boots rolling into Clarendon 6 years 
ago with new ideas that had a way of 
finding us, really liking his methods 
a little more than our old traditional 
ones.

Thank you God for “ Tumbleweeds"
2. I sprayed a little gold paint on 

our tumbleweed to represent how 
much richer our lives have become - 
by God sharing BUI and Boots with 
us.

Thank you God for the gold you 
added to our lives.

3. The tumbleweed was then 
placed in a basket, which was made 
by someone - weaving smaller pieces 
together - to give the utmost 
strength - to carry the weight which 
one might put into it. You also have

woven our church - its people • into a 
stronger relationship -  with the 
strength to carry on.

Thank you God for the “ Art of 
W eaving" and the “ Weavers”  we 
have found in BUI and Boots.

4. Rocks were added— so that the 
basket would not turn over — and 
they represent the foundation Bill 
and Boots have added to our lives.

Thank you for helping us find 
strength and a firm foundation.

5. The moss was added at the 
base - so the rocks would be covered 
and would not show. Moss is a 
fungus - we used it here to represent 
how much we need the church and its 
people.

Thank you for pulling our congre
gation together.

6. The blossoms were added to let 
you know you comforted, and 
brightened many days - at hospitals - 
during grief and sorrow ,- and then 
happy times such as Christenings 
and oh yes, the beautiful weddings.

Thank you for the “ flowers”  you 
have sprinkled into our occasions.

7. The "Baby’s breath”  repre
sents the gentle touch you so often 
shared - during prayer time - in times 
of each individuals needs - and 
sorrow. But it also represents the 
Children o f the Church - Our Little 
Angels.

Thank you God for that “ Guiding 
Hand.”

8A. Butterflies (made of money) 
were added to represent the fact now 
that you are leaving — as butterflies 
will do.

Thank you God for these "Butter
flies”  • may they continue to leave 
“ faith”  within the hearts of those 
they come in contact with - wherever 
they made light -  as you guide their 
path.

SB. The denominations o f money 
the butterflies are made of represent 
the many denominations o f in

dividuals which have come to Claren
don -  chose to work together here at 
the First United Methodist Church — 
led here by Christ -  encouraged to 
serve Him, by Boots and B il l-  

Thank you for “ your example”  - 
one may only need to sit back and 
observe in order to "see  a sermon.”  

And this leads us to the Potpourri 
sprinkled at the base.

9. Potpourri was sprinkled to 
represent each area in our com
munity, and in our congregation - 
you have touched. May its fragrance 
represent "our love”  -  take this with 
ybu -  we have kept a little here with 
the memories you are leaving us.

And we feel we know what Littlefield 

has to look forward to.
May God lead you - as you spread

your “ Potpourri."
10. The bow represents the close

ness o f uniting the people together - 
your many projects, - family night, - 
vacation bible school, • Methodist 
Youth Fellowship, • the Choir - 
working together for the purpose to 
serve God • and you Boots are our 
best examples - beautiful - strong 
and full of God’s spirit.

So you see - like the tree I was 
asked to do - Bill and Boots have not 
been exactly what -you expected A  
years ago...

We all know they are not just 
"ordinary preacher.”  or "preacher’ s

wife,”  but they are "Special,”  and 
they have earned those special places 
in each of our hearts -  by the quiet • 
loving way they have touched each of 
our lives. That touch we know only 
as • “ The Touch o f the Master’ s 
Hands."

Thank you /3qd- for "Tumble- 
w eeds.",V"A  touch. o f Gold,” ,.. 
“ Weavers,'"...“ Rocks," . . . "Butter
f l i e s , ” ..i,” -H*tiry’ s B r e a th , ’ * .. .  
Potpourri...etc., but most o f all. Dear 
God...Thank you for Boots and Bill.

'[ .) _  —  r. a . _ •■ . j 1 "T i  m en  oy
Elizabeth C. Ellerbrook
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PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

OARELL HARPER

874-307

Oarrodor  (806) 874 3527 
Anwiflo 376 9041 

T#«m  WATS 18001 892 4088

Winners o f the 9 hole scramble 
Friday were Buddy Sharp, Gary 
McClellan, Ken Shelton, and 
Roxanne Strickland with 5 under par.

Winners o f the 18 hole scramble 
Sunday were 1st place: Ricky Guy, 
Don Hinton, Gary Johnston and 
Linda Dunham with 9 under par. 
2nd place: A1 Ramsey, Jim Lampier, 
Tommy Hill, and Carrie Howell with 
7 under par and 3rd place: Buddy 
Sharp, Dwayne Strickland, Kade 
Matthews and Susie Shadle with 5 
under par.

Swimming lessons start Monday 
17th. Wednesday night special will 
be Mexican food. Friday and 
Saturday, June 21 and 22 will be 
ladies club championship. Tee off 
time is 9:30. Nine hole scramble will 
be Friday, June 21. Tee o ff time is 
5:30. For more information about 
scrambles contact Eddie Baker 874- 
2166.

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:

The Amey Community School- 
house has been approved for a 
historical marker because o f its being 
the oldest school house in Castro 
County still being used as a com
munity building and voting poll.

We would like to have a reunion at 
the time of dedication for all in
terested people, former residents, 
pupils, or teachers.

Please write: Mrs. Lavern H.
Wilhelm, Rt. 2 Box 76, Happy, Texas 
79042. 806-647-3561. notifying us 
your address so we can contact you 
when this historical marker is dedi
cated.

Yours truly.

Gerald Noble recorded his first 
hole in one o f his golfing career when 
he seed par 3, 175 yard number 17 
hole at Clarendon Country Gub. 
Noble, who is from Clarendon, used 
his 5 iron on the shot.

The ace was witnessed by Richard

New cars

Bell and Dan Ashford and Jack West
of Groom.

Clarendon Country Gub will start 
junior golf clinic June 24-28 for ages 
9-16, The clinic will be from 10-12 
each day. To sign up call Eddie 
Baker at Clarendon Country Gub Pro 
Shop 874-2166.

1985 Olds by E.E. Henderson, 
Shamrock.

1985 GMC PU by Fred King. 
Panhandle.

1985 Olds by Rex. B. Taylor. 
Pampa.

1985 Bukk by P.S. Stallings. 
Fritch.

1985 GMC Van by H.L. Miller. 
Memphis.

1985 Olds by Lena B. Foster, 
Lubbock.

1985 Bukk by Gilvin-Terrill. Inc., 
Amarillo.

1985 Olds by Donna Wells. Ama
rillo.

1985 Pontiac by Gary Thomas. 
Amarillo.

1985 GMC PU by Robert D. 
Harris. Pampa.

1985 Olds by Oma Lee Laughlin. 
Pampa. __________________________

The New York Public Li
brary adds nearly a million 
items to its collections

Iv o ry t lih f hi CoocrttB 
build f o r m  collars A  b  
M y  six*. O v tr 29 y  
la oN fypo i of

work. W o will 
oofs of

|obs« 

fo rd  974-9979

PHARMACY

/

Grain Cleaning

Cleaning, Treatment, and Storage

Also:
•rain Sorghum, Forages, Rye, and 
Wheat Seed for side.

Cotton Country 
Seed & Polluting
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NEW  - USED 
CAR S &
P IC K U P S

All late nodal can fully 
30 d iji. Bank rate

“ We ue email enough to ip- 
practeto you - M«
Nnice you.”

McKinneys 
Motor Co.

174-3457
FOR SALE: 3 bdtiroom house, base
ment, lu ge  kitchen, and dining area, 
utility room, 100 ft. front, good 
location. This house can be seen at 
416 South 4th (the Mrs. D.T. Small
wood home). 874-2485 or 874-3669.

18-tfc
FOR SALE) 2 Vi acres with well in 
Carroll Creek Acres. Phone 874-3932 
Clarendon or 373-1441 Amarillo.

7-TFC
40 ACRES GRASS, paved frontage,
Veterans or owner financed. Joe 
Lovell, nights. 806-226-3801, days
806-874-3556.

11-TFC

VACUUM CLEANERS
Kirby’s our specialty. 

Pick up, delivery and loaner avai- 
We rebuild and/or repair any 

d model. Call [80*] 874-3403 
anytime.

McVICKER KIRBY SERVICE
12-tfc

TRAILER LOT IN TOWN. Located
on paving. 874-2576.

17- tfc
ROLL BAM tor wide bed pickup, 
$50.00, rebuilt 455 Buick engine, 
$400.00. Jim Garland. 874-3757 or 
944-5458.

18- tfc

FOR SALE: J.D. 400 6 row rotary 
hoe. Contact Don Springer 856-3141.

18-tfc
FOR RENT: full hook-up for travel 
trailer, 9 blocks south of Allsups on 
pavement. Also lots for sale 100’X 
150' for mobile homes. Water and
electricity 874-3355.

20-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALEi $15,000.00, 1 
block south o f poast office in Lelia 
Lake. 622-0363.

24-tfc
FOR SALE

Houses In Clarendon, Hedley 
Howard wick. Call us, we
listings 874-2533.

SANDERS REAL ESTATE 
720 S. McClelland 

874-2533
DONNA S ALL BREED 

DOG GROOMING 
248-2091 GROOM, TEXAS

STEVE’S AUTOMOTIVE 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINES 

For Tune-ups, muffler era 
overhaul, on the farm service cal 

*74-3***

Call Your Local Used Cow 
Dealer For 

Dead Stock Removal 
1-800-092-4043 

Toll Free

LAMPS • LAMP PARTS 
aH light bulbs

HOUSE OFSHADES

LAMP REPAIR 
Wofflh 
Wriflto Av 

AnaaHRo. Tei 7*1M 
moMPHIS SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE 

SALES SERVICE

W  our big selection of 1■ / Boy 
ledm rrj sod other namr brand 
home furnlahinga aurh av Broyhill 
Havsett Mtstercrafr and other* 

(.AB IE  F l/RNm iRF 
’ th A Brice Street 
Memphis. Tetaa

32 TTX

BEEF FOR SALE by halves. U.S. 
inspected, cut and wrapped. .9975 
per pound, hanging weight. 806- 
856-J311.____________  ■' -

50-tfc
EXCELLENT INCOME for part time 
home assembly work. For info, call 
504-641-8003 E«t. 8779.

24-4tp
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Reserve
tionists, stewardesses and ground 
crew positions available. Call 1-619- 
565-1522 for details. 24 hurs.

24-3tp

FOR SALE i 1 lot combination 
wrenches, 1 standard patio glass 
door, 1 6000 CFM evaporative cooler 
with V* HP motor, 1 three quarter 
iron bed, springs and mattress. 
Phone 874-3304.

23- 2tp
24- 2tp

HOWARD WICK SWIMMING POOL 
Opun Dally 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
'  24-2tc

ESTATE AND GARAGE SALEi 6th
and Ellerbee, Friday and Saturday. 
Oven, sink, draperies, antiques, pool 
table. Lowe and Courtney families.

25- ltc
From thu Family af Oscar Thauma
We want to express our apprecia

tion to the wonderful people of 
Clarendon for your many acts of 
kindness, your concern and love is 
our time o f sorrow will be re
membered. May God bless you.

Joe Thomas 
Lloyd Thomas 

Martha Thomas Shane 
25-ltc

DEALER REPO!
3 bedroom mobile home, 2 baths, 
wood siding, storm window, garden 
tub, etc. Assume payment $248.08 
with approval credit. Includes 
delivery and insurance. Several 16’ 
wide availabler. W E  T A K E  
TRADES, anything of value. 6325 
Canyon Drive, Amarillo, Texas, 806- 
358-3257.

24-4tc
W ANT TO TRADE improved lake lot 
at Greenbelt Lake for deck boat and 
motor or pickup. Childress 817-937- 
3888.

24- 2tc

WASHING k  IRONING WANTED. 
Reasonable rates. Housecleaning 
$4.50 per hour. I charge by the job to 
dean appliances. 856-3881.

25- 2tp
FOR SALEi Coronado Motel and 
trailer park on U.S. 287. Large home 
and office. Priced less than three 
times annual gross. 25% down, 
owner flnandng to qualified parties. 
806-874-2087.

25-2tc
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, plumbed, 
wired for 220, fenced backyard, real 
nice and dean. 607 Burkhead. 
Call Ethel Hewett 874-2296.

25-ltc
FOR SALEi Riverside rust plaid sofa, 
chair and ottoman, like new, $400.
874-3335 or 2774.

25-ltp
*» 1977 PONTIAC, 64,000 miles, dean,

$2250.00. 874-2452 or 874-3905.
25-ltp

WANTEDi babysitting. Registered 
with Texas Department of Human 
Resources. For details call Linda 
Naylor 874-2561.

25-ltp

FOR RENT: Two story, 2% bath, 
unfurnished, near school, 874-3332.

17-tfc
CLARENDON CABLE TV 

“ Thara’a Mars to See on Cable TV”  ,  
Phsas 874-2522

2 WON -
3 WTBS
4 NBC -
5 ESPN - 
*  PTL
7 KFDA • AmariBo Network
8 ACTS - Baptist Network
9 CNN-Newt
10 CBS - AmariBo Network
11 CBN - Movtoa and ReHglon
12 PBS
13 Weather

M M M M W IM 0 0 W IM M M M
THE PRINT SHOPPE

Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
1101

Iambs

NOW HATE 
nachhmat JAW

34-tfc

* 4Lodge 700 AF/AM 
Stated M eetin g*

ay, StOO j.m

si let A 4th Mondays 
Mess, B .M.

Bffly Ray Johnston, Sec. 
Refreshments after we i

R A Y ' S
APPLIANCI

M R V IC I

I Ah

,TX 79220 
874-380*

M W M O W W fM N M M W a a a iM W to

THANK YOU
We would like to take this oppor

tunity to say thank you to those who 
made it possible for five of our 
members to attend the Texas State 
Firemen’s Auxiliary Convention in 
Waco.

Without the support of those who 
bought at our bake sale and Jean 
Chamberlain, Osburn Furniture, 
C.E. Bairfleld, Mac Stavenhagen, 
Delbert Robertson and the Fire 
Department this trip could not have 
been made.

Thank you, 
The Clarendon Flrebeiles

25-ltc
NEW  H AY  M EADOW  second 
cutting, small stemed alfalfa, ex
cellent quality horse hay. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 806-874-2530.

25-2tp
BACK YARD SALEi weather per
mitting, lots of pretty new things, 
lots of pretty used things, and lots of 
pretty junk. Friday and Saturday, 
June 21 and 22 from 8:30 until T 
Ya’ll come. May Pearl’s Fabrics, 
corner of 8th and Allen, Clarendon, 
Texas.

25-ltp
FOR SALEi 1979 Ford 4 wheel drive 
pickup, over size mud tires, clean, 
excellent condition, new full size tool 
box. Call 856-4511.

NOTICE OF riJNU AVAILABILITY 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL [RFP] 
DONLEY COUNTY -- Service 

I to apply** for
_____ _ tor Ifce not*M_
Cl ami C2 of Tide ID <

Act
5, 198S to 

far fiscal yarn 1900.
The Older Americans Act provides 

Sheet 904,584 fsr Cl Congregate and 
818,759 for C2 Heme Delivered 

Is Dooley Ceenty to 
the natrideelal needs sf 
00m

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation for the love and kind
ness shown during the lees of our 
loved one Woody WUson. The 
memory of your kindness will be wtth 
us for ever and ever. He left us all 
with precious memories.

Kind hearts are the garden. Kind 
words are the roots. Kind thoughts 
are the flowers. Kind deeds are the 
fruit.

The Woody WUson Family
25-ltc

3 BEDROOM A 4 Vi ACRES
Approximately 2VS mUes out of 
Clarendon, $35,000, owner will 
carry. WeU and own utilities. 
Call Muriel Cummings or Floyd 
Brown, Larry Brown Realtors, 806- 
358-7421. *

NOTICE

atil 5.00 p.m. 
Jdy 9, 1985. Sealed hide may ha 
eontto Kenneth D. Va 
date) P.O. Bex 90S)
Tana 79320 art 
af the Prosidaut to the

2S-2to
NOTICE: Tim Clara

1 af Bagnta wH hald n 1
I aw Jtoy 9,1985 at 7i30 p.m. 

itothai

are available 
Area Agency on Agtot*

i MAT

which Is
Regional Planning Cemmlaelon 
[PRPC], mailing addram P.O. Rex 
9257, Amarillo, Texaa 79185. The 

la 8th ami Jackaoa.
will be hold 

on Monday, Jaly 8,1985 tram 2i09 to 
4i00 p.m. to tha PRPC Cetobmnco 
Room on tha Greund Floor to the 
Brlercroft Building, 8th and Jackaoa, 
Amarillo, Texaa.

25-ltc
OWN YOU! OWN jean-sportswear 
ladies apparel, childrens, large size 
combination store, accessories 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, EZ Street 
Izod, Esprit, Tomboy, Calvin Klein 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz 
Claiborne, Members Only, Or 
ganically Grown, Gasoline, Health 
tex, over 1000 others. $13,300 to 
$24,900 inventory, training, fixtures 
grand opening etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 888-6555

25-2tc

I AM NOT RESPONSIBLE for any
debts other than my own.

-r, Lisa Simpler

TA A i-u rn -r-v****  1 ■ * *

W A N T E D : Boys, Girls or adult* to oporata 
FIR EW O R K S S TA N D  In Clarandon 24th 
Juna ■ 4 July. W rlta ta Rt. 3, Box 578-A, 
Wichita Falls, Tax 76308. Glva noma, 
addrass and phona numbar.

Bell Insurance Agency
FIRE - CASUALTY - AUTO - LIFE

BOB BELL 
CAM BELL

307 S. SULLY STREET 
CLARENDON. TEXAS 79226

PHONE 806-874-2576 
P. O. BOX 6

J IM  & K A T H Y ’S C L E A N IN G  S ER V IC E

Clarandon 
House Cleaning. . .

’ Window washing, light homo repairs, yard clean< 
up, trash hauled away, housa painting, cars} 

> washed and waxad. 15% discount on labor to senior] 
^citizens. Phona 874-2360 Monday-Frlday.

)t<

REYNOLDS
MACHINE AND SUPPLY

350 Chevy ImrtogUt 
i towns 059.95

LeMeLehe 074-3014

D o n l e y  C o u n t y  A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y

A B S T R A C T S  - T IT I.K  IN S U R A N C E  
307 S. B U L L Y  S T R E E T  

C LA R E N D O N . TEX  AH 79820

BOB H E L L  M A N A O EK 806-874-9384

I, IV. bathe, large L.R. w/fireplace,

Drae-
Very alee Spuatoh-etyle h 
+  2 rental property +  
ticnlly reduced to S50,500.00.
0 BRICK APARTMENT COMPLEX - Excellent 

■d term - 4 one

3 bdrm, IV. baths - Interior k Exterior like new 
• Spentoh Style - Central Heat A Air - See at 515 
W. 0th.

Mr*. Bremley’* I 
2 Vi bathe, 3 tote - owner finance to qualified 
buyer - 7,000 down - finance (35,000 balance at 
12% for 15 you*.

Nice 2-atory - 3 or 4 bdrm homo • Many good 
footueo • Moat tee • Priced to aeR.

Nice 3 bdrm, 1% bathe, newly remodeled, 
dom to ached, 712 W. 4th - *33,500.
2 or 3 bedroom homo, excoReut location, largo 
fenced yard. Aaanmabie FHA Loan, owner wtO

Bright 2 bdrm on 2 Iota - owner 
$19,000, 023 E. 3rd.

1% hatha,

CHOICK G R K IN BILT
VERY NICE WATERFRONT HOME - «1 
Porter Drive, Jnet acroee from Countiy Ctob on 
3 tote • 885,000 - owner w«l ftonneo to qaaUfled

finance • 43,000.3 bdrm • 1%

Lovely aparliua 3 bdrm, 2 bath me 

this ana • priced to aed at 825,000.

MANY CHOICE LOTS AT GOOD PRICES 
AND TERMS

Cal owner’* exclusive agaati

Carol Hinton Box 405, 874-3649 or 874-3148
DONUT COUNTY PARMSi

b torm* - cal tor mom toformatton
Jim Donaho 874-2898

Dudo Comoll - Broker 874-3320 874-3377
Co W* M b '  Cornell

n m m m m

ALLMM  f S H A C K
/  Electrical and Appliance Repaii 

Call 874-3683 Box 596

Brown-ticMurtiy Implement
PHONE 806-823-2441

g Q j jjj SALES k SERVICE
SILVERTON. TEXAS 79257

DON dROWN CLARENCE WARD
Homeph. 823-2083

wninillTBaOOBOB

Home Ph. 823-2292

TERMITE PROBLEMS
Ovar20y*ar*i

Cal Cdtoet 383-7875

3008 N. E. 23rd 
, Texaa 79107 

iUe.Ne.1171*

L IO  RUSSELL

Bailey Setee A Son
Welding Fabricating & Steel Buildings 

J '  -also self storage units for  

RENT  f2 5 " month

■levator*, In*.

J.R . « l l l
P.O . Box 80S

Tox 79220 
874-3172



30, IMS
TJ1®. ■» Unhed Pentecostal
Oiurch, 3 block* south of old Brown 
u m *  Saturday, Jane 22, 9-3.

25-ltc

0A1AGE SALE, West oa 5th street, 
^  m^e fr°B> dty limits. Creed Smith 
residence Saturday only, 9-5.

_______ 25-ltn

Among some primitive 
peoples, the king or chief-

For Sal*
fatin g Seed

• '  ***• ' "ay g raxe r, Cara, A  H a ja ri

Clarendon Hatchery
Clareodoa, Texas

D r H I ia g  <m * T w t 7  Service
euhmorslblo p'■■P  A  windmill sorvlco

PTC A  Stool casino
§74-3734

v m n im  fo ra
Concrete work of all kinds - no fob too 
small or too large -

Call 9 7 M 7 S I  Anytime  
We will try to meet or beat 

any competitive price

1

1 people 
would 0

hove 
souseF  to

thet burying down a date 
better than ever.

M ary's
Coentry Kitchen
Fresh Water Catfish Friday Night

WUh Friea, Salad $ M 3
& Hushpuppiet .

F o r  your Insurance needs Contact

Ted Sballer
874-2471 Clarendon

Medicare Supplement 
No Deductible

Agee 65-75 *32“  monthly 
Agee 75 & older *47M monthly

ChamSexCcun ROTOR C O M PA N Y

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON, TEXAS 
BUICK • OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

FRED CLIFFORD 
Mom* Phono 

(806) 874-2415
CI»«rdor> (*06) 874 3527 

AmorSo 376-9041 
Tout MATS 1800) 69? 4066

O VER  56 YEA R S  E X P E R IE N C E  
IN T H E

PR IN TIN G & O F F IC E  SUPPLY 
BUSINESS IN C LA R E N D O N

Assures you -  Our Customers

TO P  Q U A L IT Y  A  SER V IC E

Letterpress A  Offset Printing 
Quick Copy Sendee-Single or Mere 
W e do your printing here at home

YO U R  M O N E Y  S TA Y S  A T  H O M E

To  Help Our Local Economy

Complete Une of O F F IC E  SUPPLIES

C LA R E N D O N  O F F IC E  SUPPLY A  PR IN TIN G

M r. A  Mrs. G . W . Estleck 874-2043

Rwy BAT §74-3371

COMB SIB US FOR YOUR SBBD NBBDS.

Cotton Seed

Yield King Drip 0 Honey
.* - -j% *

Gro Agri 1757
*  f ji i  ...

Terra Red Top Cane 

Golden Acres Goldmaker 

Golden Acres Haygrazer

Terra
NK

Hegari 
Sordan 79

N K Trudan 8 

Chief A Haygrazer

Sorghums
T  E 101G 

T E 101 R 

N K 2030 

Yield King

New Velpar RP
Cleans out rangeland brush 

Easy to use spot-spray

Stops Mesquite, Luisache, Juniper, Oaks and other 
Brush problems



SundaysM an. - Sat. 7 A .M  
Specials Geo

Teeth Paste
Klngsford IS  lh. Bap

Charcoal Briquets
Fabric Softener for the Bryer

Snuggle
Spray  Blclnfectant

Lysol IS ex. A  ere Can
N iaga ra  A i r *  c«

Spray Starch

Green Beans 2/99*
Bel Monte Tomato mb hCatSUp 9 | 19
Peter Pan ig  ex. Jar

Peanut Butter $ 1 S9
Spam 11 ex. Can ■

Luncheon M eat
Aunt Sue's Baw

Honey t » . j - r  98c
Grape Jelly ^  $ 1 is

S au ce£ /$|0
44 ex. Can

Juice 39
remlehn Plxxa 3 V  41 
i 4 minutes *  1

I I  ex. Can

Beef

Apples

No purchase is required.
Must he at least I I  years of age to participate

Delta


